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lel the past decade tler€ havc lccn a number o{pmctices s€ehg
to explore e tangl€nents bctwccn conl€mporary alr and a

rcsurgence ofnftrest i lairl and belict Thjs seems to corespond

to a heigltened aware ess of$e lbrces ofrcligion shaping global

politics, tarticularly as Judeo-
Chlstian and klamic manifestdtions. Yet tle.e
ar rLso interests in history in social margins, in

fanrasies of subjcctivity. What these practjces

share is not only a fascination for aspects of
religiosity, olten overlooted or archajc in
character, |ut also a powcrfully criiical and

reflexive diinension. abi€ to excavatc and

translate redem ile forces.

This oteration is present in some of the

mosr dramatic and putlic works o{ Irancis
Alis. Participatory strategies are nobilised
that, at lcast in pat, refl€ct a desire to er?lore

rnd enaci lorms of religiosiry. Nolabll Man
Faith Malns Mauhtains, 2oaz, ideniifies itself

thrclgh an act of naming as not just a

hrge sde nftrvention wifiin a sitc, but as a

gesnrre of a different, norc amLivalcnt sort.

Although Alis describes tle work as 'a project

of linear geological displacenent', there is an

unambiguous allusion to the mirac lor$.
Trking place outside hma, the shlft;rg ofa
sanrl dure by four inches through the labour

of hundr€ds of voluniccrs, arnnged 1n a line

and equipled with shovds, aludes to work, !c communily, to tle d€ation o{
narative, of rnytl and, more eelicidy, to the m:rsses dut occupy tle city and

the shantytowns that spring u! among thcsc dcscrt oulskirts. There is a
dcmonsbanon of soctul 3legorl and social reality, of geographical place, ard
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what Alys calls a landscape ofnan"tive. Yet the work Jso
operates as a verifiaue niracl€, evid€nce of collecijve
possibility. ft is a mal€rial dnunaturgy. Faith here can be

read as an invcstmcnt in co crete utopian lossibility,
working in the pres€nt to hing about a resolved
lrrnsfomrnd in rle firnre

A more ceEmonial dinension of religiosity is Lrroudt
b light i The Modn Prc*sston, ,oo, Gcc A.{r8o and

']28). 
The work was conmissioned for MoMAk tcmporary

move during ihe rebuiiding of dre museurn, aad followed

the path of relocation from Manluttan to Queens across

the Queensboro Lrridge. This was a simulation of a

Catholic proccssion, complete vJith carried repllcrs of
artworks from tue collection. and the acturl :iti$t Kiki
Smith. Tlrs lcaning towards Catholicisn is echoed jn

Fabioig, sho$n at &€ Nation3l Potuait Callery in 2oo9.
The work comprises a colection of images o{ a foulth
ccntury salnt, depicted in trofile, her head covered by a

red vei1, knoM as the fabioh. She becane lopular in the
r9fi ce tul', giving dse to a crnt which Ras part ofa huge
revival ofCatholicism. All ofthe inages gathered togeiher
sh3r€ a sou(e, a ?ortsait by je:'n Jacques Henner painted

in 1885, which has long since been lost. Neverfioless, it
serves as a probq?e for both printed copies and painted

reproductions. The colecdon that Alys has built up {ron
aniique shops and markets in lurope is nade up o{
cop 

"s. 
but ",.1 is p"r ol 3 arAe r pl$or nl ,r eld,l.

wilh their own saded power.

Wilhin a specilically British contexi, the recent
cxhibition 'The Dark Monarch' at Tate St Ives lresented a

curatoial lianework for rnaking connections between
nagic and modernity, between forces aligned with
progessive, enljghtenment values and a darkcr world of

the irrational. The Dark Monarch suggest€d an erosion of &e boundari€s

beween knowledge ard the irntional which, tlmugl dleir id€nlfication as

hlstorically and cultunlly contingent nadatives of differentiiition, may
ihemselvcs be exposed as mythic and illusory omositions. I would like to
assert here the value of cngagtug with enchantnent as a counter to the
genuin€ly disturling turn to rcligiosity. This might be jnteryrcted not just as a

broad s€t of cdtu]3l, glohl forces, but as effects sought witlin contennporary

art. This ongoing tum can be tloughi ot as a desne for artworls dut L?de on
sensaiiond and phenomenally dr.matic impact recognisable in worlc by Bill
Vioh and trnesto Neto, and in the imnenive insta ations and situadons
deated by Antony Gornley.

While The Dark Monarch'was aligncd more with gothic and fantastic
narratives than tradiiions of betief and religiosity, rec€nt works by Olivia
Plender, Ben lxdd and Marcus Coates engage nore particularlr wiih
aptroarhcs to rcligiosity, while sti11 aligned sitl the impulses within that
exhibition. These artists shre a patic|]ar set ofevaluati!e insighlr which hale
the ability to unscitle and disorder cognitive ex?ectaiions. Rather ihan
overseeing an uncritical rcstoration of faith, beli€f and wondenneni, the
praciices descnbed in this feature involve scrutiny as wel1as interest, and
disturb ratler thrn r€inforce relationships letween pasi and present. For

Plender there k an attenrion to faitl and beliefwhidr is
. F,sft Fd bj h ro"rLil Jrd ar.hirai rcsdr.n. l" F ,

also an emphasis ulon soci3l fomations and political

movements, drawn out olihe prst, retrieved as

quesiions that r€lrame the pesent, and as possille
fuiurcs. Tl,, fnpile Ciry, slown at Casworks in 2009,
presented a scrle nodel ofthe 1924 British Empirc
L,&ilitioo at Wemblet Tle relresentation ot the view
ofthe world through emtire is reconstncted. The
shaping oftervrsive ideologies ofprogress are exposed

droud rle Datial recreation of the exhibition and the
desire to configure the public realm. The event has
obvious .omllanes with the Millennnrm Dome and il,c

2oI2 Olfmpics. However, the scale nodel includes a rcpresentation of ihe
Celestial Ciiy, the naifestation of Heaven on Earth, not o1r1y fictionalisjng fie
rccreation but inhoducing another dimension ofhope and pro#ess.

The lronbe of this New lerusalen resonates firough much of ?lcndcr's

work, ennplilied by her graphic novel A sirlJar kl,0 thi Summatahd,2aaT.

Here rhc focxs is on Spiritualisn, descdled in the inimduction by tLe
deccas€d Adrew Jackson Davjs via spiit cornmunicrtio irs '$€ religion lbr
thc age of reason'. Charting an account o{the origirs o{the rnovenent, th€

nanative is set within thc rcc€nt m€mory o{the move to the US ofthe Sha}eN
and rlrc establishing of the Monnonl, a conterl of radical social ard reli$ous
fonnations. Plerder draws atte tion, fo. ernmple, to Robef Owen's alignment
wiih tle molemenl Owm, m rrcheq?al utotian who founded the coqentive
movernenl, is quoted irs decbnng 'Socialism until united with Spiritualismr a

body without a soul'. Throush a practjce that deploys historiographic
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methodologies, Plender mines social and
esoteric belie{s that disturl contenporary
el?edanons. The ilunination of altemative
fomations and beliefs in tle last oilers a

redress to the apparent inevitabiljty of fie
social and economic topographies of the
present. Plender links together dream
geographies with political ones, through
historical a archiv3l excaEtions.

ludd apEoaches a dosely related ternin
ofesoteric beliefs tlroud participatory md
collaborati!e stralegies nlanifested in
lerfonnarrc. lvlile operating in the shadow

of Spidtualisn and its legacies, ludd is
conspicuously lrying to lelieve and
generally failjng. In forcing an encoxnter
witl beliel ludd is r€sring rle limits of rhe
perfomative dinension offaith, tdrinC on a

role, enbodying the rction, yet still not
fulfiliing it. Therc is within this work a

comllication of iudd's role, playins on
ethnogaphic and joumalistic tendencies yet

foregrounding artifice and conhi nce. I Wili
H?il You, 2oa7, incotpltrtes the creation of
luddk own religious novement, fou.ded on

the inherent contradictions of Judd's
participation in acts of faifi fioln a ?osirion
ofmatefialist atheism. The nanifesto tells us

'This movement cxists- It doesn t exist'.
Pnnises are nmde, yei ludd infoffns 1ls tlat
this js a sham, and otren a narning to stry
aval Tte work came out of a residency in
Cali, Colomlia, alxl i senes ofm€etings wie
ver6nica Mardel, a religious l€ure idntified
as a wit&. ludd was interest€d in low she

was lrth nqected within her conmunity,
and yet feared and exd ded. ludd subjected

himsef to Mardel s ritu.{istic F.rciices and took hrx organis€d quasi
nl*ion, 'The Mhistry of Universal Culture', as a sbrtin€ loint for
the seation ofhis olln organisation.

In Closr Io yon, 2oo8, iudd attends and docrmenrs a meeting
for inexperienced lnediums. These |eginners are encouraged to
make contact and to share dleir er?eiiences witl the rest of rh€
group. As a partidpant, Juddk own apparenrly inesolmble tensions
of scelticism and the desire to belioe are framed by an intlied
etLical responsibility. This sense of responsibility is tied to ihe
possibility of his comrnunicating, to an audience of beLievers, a
fraudd€ndl nuninous cxperience while nevertheless trying his
hardest to genuinely experience something. Marcus Coares shares

Judd'i interest in this terrain. He taps into a hisiory of rhe
integration of the spirit guide as exotic fig re in spirirualisr

Factices. Ethnographic rcsearch and folklorc studies in the late
rgth :ind early 2odr centunes lotularised rhe belief sysrems of
difermt culhfes; for instance, there was an appetire for the mit]1s
and beliefs of Narive American rriles such $ ihe Lrkora and the
Hoti, and photograply both rnoving aad still and images o{
tneir riruJs. cerernoiips a' d Tagi, wFrp wide ) d .sFmitured. Borl
photography md mlseum colledions were vital as reposirories of
memory ard as such b€ranc satunted by the presence ofnagc,
shich haleo inro Jchiv"l Jnc nu<eologul "m, u ,,. fte.e irr
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Marc6 Co,res

Tte tklt\ wn! Inr
Ptt.ti n k n I v ret ct i n, zaai

podudioi nill +owii g rhe M:yo,

ofHoloi,hsinteEhr

then he jnagin€d as spaces of €nchartnent and kcc?ffs of talismans, an idea that

is extlored in Marina Warner's 2o06 book Ptdrtasffiagoria: Spnit visians,

Coat€s turns ihis shand ofmagical religi(xity, issimilated ft]m odl€1 cultures yet

subscqucndy r€cogised as traditions of folk belief in the Bdtisl Isles, into a tolm of
social ergagernent which marages to be both bizanely ridiculou.s yet poigrrrll lljs
splrit guide can $en find opportuniti€s !0 pedonn niracles while rsking peopl€ to

ideoti! ryecific concems. In dnmelllng ar aninal spidt, he fill commmicate somc

ftlm o{metalhonc insight into lhe siiuation. In T1, P,ourr's wing, 2oo9, Coates

perfoms {or dre mayor of Ilolon (arld his inerprete4 m hmel, providing a par.lble of
an overyroteciive bnd defendiq its nest. Uilike Judd, Coales does not break out of
chancter, projecting nothing but drsolute fafth ]ns o\|n apparent cqerience. The

dleer atavistic ridiculouin€ss, tinged with r re r13ft ofototicisn, ofhis spint guide is a

source of cstangement and dnorienttion. For Coates, conmunicaling widr animais

takes on a tactical m1e, not just to &stabjlise tle taticipating audience bul also lo set in
molion ar rmstable contertualisatior ofhis ovr role.

wiiltu rI of$ese practices there is a political dinension, nade possille ly the

grounding otreligiosity, faith and belief in socjal realjty. This may be an

understated impulse, but it can le addressed through ar argumet presented by

Ernst Bloch, the Cerman philosopher of utopia. He .llf;ites in Atheism and

Chn$ianiry, ()72, thn rckgion nccds to lc seen in tems ofa consh'11ction aro nd

concrete utopii as a latent tendency. For athcism to Lre built up as sometling nore
dran n ism, he argues dnt ii is necessary to cngagc wifi, and even lailiciPte in,
rc]i$on. He calls for a buming awry of tle ilusory laradisc of the other world.

what r€maiN signals the say to dre fdmled This wodd of a ncw earlh'. There n,
theretore, a tutre-orientnted force in this desne, played out in artworts, to engage

wirl rcligiosfty &roud complex engagements with socid and historical fomations
md €ncounters. wlilc loth ideology and rcli$or ofler reassuring ald consistent

nanatives of being, tksc artists dnw on our ovn desirc for enchanlrnent, ycl creaie

encounters thai are reliexive, critical and ufftable. N

DAN sMrrH ieach€s at Clels€a CoI€g€ ofAft and Desien.
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